
Kiss Your Coal Stove
Goodbye!

The gas stove has the
coal stove beaten a mil-
Aion ways.
No wood to chop, no coal to car¬

ry, no ashes to take up» carry
out, and sift, leaving a trail of
dirt and dust from the stove all
the way out to the ash pit.
No fire to coax and cod¬
dle. No excess heat. No
ovaste.
Gas ls a guarantee of the right
kind or a fire instantly for any
purpose whatever; and it's more
economical, too,

Gas Co,
WISHED SHE

rf:5»a to flin

4*4Jfc Fred From Har Troubles,
traft Fi&tbt Better Wey«

Columbia, Tcnni.-"Many a fime."
says Mrs. jessie Slurp, ot this place."I wished I would 4k; and be relieved
of my suifering, from womanly troubles.
1 could aol get up, without pulling a!
something to help me, and stayed in oed
most of the time. 1 could net do myhousework.
Tb* least amount of work tired me

out. My head would swim, and I would
herable tor an hour or more. Finally, 1
took Cardul, the woman's tonic, and 1
am sot bothered with pains any more,and I don't have to go to bed. In fact.
I am sound and weil ox ali my troubles."
Cartful goes fo an the weak spots andhelps to make Etetn tarong. It acts with

ttature--not against ber. It Is for
tired, nervous, irritable women, who i
as U everything were wrong, and
something to quiet their nerves
tnratagthfw the worn-out system. .'

lt -rou are awomaa, sijtfeffag from anyOf the immerous symptoms of womanly
trouble, take Caniui. It wiü help you,
At an druggists.

"TÎÎ5** make* sore, buming, tired fest
fairly dance with delight. Away go the
.chea and pals«, the coras, eslMassa,
Misters" and bunions.

" tSslldssS
Jr^Ss. -Up^yonr feet. Ko

4S>>J%£rXS>tm matter bow hard

! ^9n8 7e**-1 dsnoe,
&f^fft>*\ vi b,ow tar you

»' gr> «tBSàw ' visJk, or how long
Jtyon remain onfeS1 was rest, -nvr^-T^Uyt brings restful

'-f^SHftMtfl .foo* comfort.
^POaS^^TJ TÎ2" Js^tfon-

3
derful for ifrad,

scMnrj, swot ¿cn, amartlng /set. Your fe*t
just tisa*le for joyj shoes never hurt or
wami t%hi.
Get a 2S seat be« of "TTZ" now from

nar draggist or department atore. End
ipot torture forever-wear smaller shoes,
kee? yew fret jb**, sweet .«jd happy.

» 4t * « ***********
» ELECTRIC CITY
V Hems of Interest aad Personal
* "

'

Wireless on the Stn
****** * * * * * * * **

"nrrfngton
.rrived.

. Carrington arrived in the city
Sunday from San Antonio, Texas, to
make his home in Anderson. Mr. Car¬
rington will open up a confectionary
soda water, cigar and news stand
business In the corner store room of
the new theatre building. He is a
South Carolinian by birth, having
been in Charleston, but for the pást
several years has been engaged in
commercial organization work In tb«
State of Texas. The work ot fitting
up Mr. Carrington's place of business
is going forward apace, and in a few
days the niece will be thrown open
to the public. S. C. Kay, former as¬
sistant secretary of the. local cham¬
ber of commerce, will be . associated
with Mr. Carrington.

o
Civil Service
Examiner Here.
A. J. Earle, civil service examiner

of the Fifth Civil Service District,
who makes his headquarters in At¬
lanta, came to Anderson Sunday and
yesterday morning conducted an ex¬
amination for the local civil service
examining board. Mr. Earle left the
city yesterday afternoon and will visit
other cities in this district «or the
purpose of examining the civil sc. vice
boards. >

-o-
Pool Released
On Bon o! $$00,
Robert Pool, who was arrested Sat¬

urday afternoon and lodged in the
county Jail following an altercation
he had with J. M. Yates, at the Toxa-
way Mills village, was released yes¬
terday morning on bail In the sum of
$300, before Magistrate G. H. Geiger.
The two men engaged In a fight In
front ot the company's store In Toxa-
\vay village and Pool struck Yates in
the head with a piece'of coal. Inflict¬
ing a serious wound. Yesterday the
physician who attended Yates pro¬
nounced him out of danger, and im¬
mediately Pool was admitted to boil.

-o-
No Advance In

Price af Cotton.
There was ho advance yesterday in

the price of cotton, the. quotations re¬
maining the same as those which had
been posted for the past- several days,
that is, ? 3-4 cents. Very little of the
staple was offered tor sale on the
streets Monday. In fact, compara¬
tively little of tho product has been
placed on sale on the streets since
the price whent below 8 cents.

Interurban Line
Had Slight Kishap.
A box car of a Piedmont & North¬

ern freight train jumpod the track
between Kally's and Belton yester¬
day morning and blocked the line for
a shorfwhile. The track was slight
ly damaged for a abort distance. The
box car was replaced and thia dam¬
aged rails ropalred within a abort
'while. The schedules were not affect¬
ed to « any great estent and ?. itcls a

few hours everything was again run¬
ning smoothly along the line.

Judge of Probate
Had Only One Sale.
There waa only one sale yesterday

by the probate judge, this being in the
case of Sam*I L. Wolfe versus Clyde.
L. Morgan, et al.. In this case a house J
and lot at the corner of Brissey and
MoDufilo streets was sold, being bid
in by Capt. H. H. Watkina/Ss attorney
for J. G. Gordon, for $825.

-o-
One Private

Salo of Land.
One sale-ot real estate was made

yesterday outside of the office of the
Judge of probate. Leon L. Rice, trus¬
tee for Mrs. Emma Taylor, sold a lot
in the town of Belton, consisting ot
2-3 of an acre, to J. E. Davenport ¿or
the sum of $1,105.
..Uncle* Josh '

Ashier Here.
Hon. J. A. Ashley, femlUarly known

throughout the country as "Uncle
Josh,'1' was a visitor In the city yester¬
day, the guest of his son. Sheriff Ash¬
ley. This is the first trip Mr. Ashley1
haa made to Anderson m some three
or four months. He made the journdy
from his home at Hones. Path in an
automobile, and returned the same
way, .The veteran legislator Was
greeted on every hand hy scores of
friends. Mr. Ashley shows the effects
of his recent illness in a marked de¬
gree, and his friends are afraid that
hô will never be a well man again.
Mr. Aehloy attended the farmers'
meeting fi» the court house and listen¬
ed attentively to the address by Hon.
John L. McLaurih.

-o-
W, IM Seigier Is
r^aed'Handrad DOlars.
W. L. Seigle, waa tried in bis ab¬

sence in reoordér's court yesterday
noon on charges of "reckless, care¬
less and- dangerous driving- of an
automobile" and' fred $100. ' Seigler
Tan his automobile Into the rear ot. a
delivery wagon ot the Southside
Grocery company, on Main street,
which waa being driven by a lad new¬
ed- Chevls Tribble. ¿¿e boy waa
painfully but not seriously Injured.
After the collis ;m SeigTer cranked
his car and kept going, hut waa over¬
taken by tho police when his automo¬
bile stuck fast in a mudhole on Cat-
lett street. Ho waa brought to »he
police station and later released on
bail in the som ot $50. Judging from
the evidence adduced at the trial of
the case, this was one of the mos'
flagrant cases of violation r

* the tai
that baa become before the record«
fa some time.

Otes to They
Eastern. Marketa.
Mrs. Joseph Sallgstsx. left-yesta*

¿jay toe New York city and otMr
ern pointa where sho goes to PUT
millinery and ready-to-wear for the
well known firm of Leaser ft Co. She
will be away some two *r three weeks.

SPARKLETS .
_ ?
Mention Caught Ore* the *

freak Dlwer Not
Eutirely Recovered.
Prank Divver who. was assaulted

est Saturday morning by as un
mown negro while seated in the office
>f Mortimer W. Sloan, in the freight
'ards of the Bine Ridge Railway, has
tot entirely recovered from the ef¬
fects of his injuries. Mr. DiWer stat-
id yesterday that be bas suffered
-on sid crabb?" pain os a result of the
»low he received over his left temple.
r*be large knot raised In the'middlo ot
ils forehead by the" blow struck him
here has not entirely disappeared.

o
fleeting to
Organise Band.
A call bas been issued to all those

nterested in organizing a band at
ítiverside Mills to meet in the Toxa-
vay hall on next Wednesday night
March 3, at 7:30 o'clock. There is
:onslderahle interest In such an or¬
ganization and a largo crowd will ao
ioubt ho present at the meeting.

-o--
i'ollce Captain
Yields the Lash.
Convicted of stealing, three little

legro boys were given their choice ot
paying a fine, going to the chaingang
ir taking a thrashing at the hands of
the captain ot police, this sentence
saving been meted out by Recorder
Russell in police court yesterday
noon'.' Two of the boys, Marion
Brown and Allen Lee, or rsther their
parents, consented for the lash to be
administered, while'the parents of the
third boy, George DePre preferred
to pay his fine. Captain Bell led the
two youngsters away to the guard
house, and there, hld from the public
gaze, communed with them, with a
big leather strap, to the tune of 25
lashes each. The little negroes were
convicted of stealing sacks.

-6-
T.M /on In
h. rt <<jarters.
"Billy" Lyon yesterday moved his

Jewelry business from the Cox Book
Store into a store ot his own, in the
Ligon and Ledbetter building. This
popular Jeweler has a "nifty" place.
He is having all his old fixtures work¬
ed over and made to Jook like new.
He has a number ot new fixtures or¬
dered, and they are expected to arrive
shortly. Mr. Lyon's new place is
equipped with an elegant show win¬
dow. This week he is displaying tn
lt a very wonderful clock, which will
run 400 days with only one winding.
Of conree, one would not be allowed
by the police to stand in 'font of the
window for 400 days to see if "Billy"
did not sneak In at night and wind the
clock, but bis word ls tis good as his
bond, and there ls nothing else -tor
to believe but that this clock will run
for 400 dora with only one winding.

-O
Represents Famous .

Tailoring Hoise.
Herbert Slowman. representing

Í»nae Hamburger & SonB, the famous
tloîhiag b^iuso of Baltimore, fs tc
found at R. W. Tribble's store this
week, where he is taking measures
for suits to be made to order. Mr.
Slowman reported a good "business
for Mpnday.
B, O. Evans ¿IT*
For New York.
B. O. Evans of the well known firm

of B. O. Evana & Co., left Anderson
Sunday afternoon tor Ballimore, Phil-1
adelph la, New York and other eastern
and northern markets, to complete his
purchaser- for spring. This is the sec¬
ond trip Mr. Evans has made to the
eastern markets Blnce the holidays.
He is a discriminating buyer and in
order to keep hía lines right up to
tile minute lu every particular makes
frequent trips to the fashion centers.

City Parchases
Two Fine Mules.
The committee of city council ap-

pointed to purchase live stock for the
city yesterday bought a pair of fins
mules from Davis Bros., the price be-
inn $450. One ot tb« mules is five
yer.ra of age and the pth/r- six. The
committee gave notice that, they
would be at the city hall yesterday at
a given hour ta look over stock Quite
a number of owners exhibited mules'
before the committee, but the two of¬
fered by Davis Bros. appeared to the
committee to be the best bargain.

I These mules take the place of a jfiir
belonging to a private citizen and
Wbleh the city'was using for their
feed.

Mrs. Cheshire Is
Taken to Hospital.
The many Meads ot Mrs. Victor B.

Cheshire will regret to learn that she
is ill. Mrs. Cheshire^was taken to
the Anderson County Hospital yester¬
day, and it is understood that she
will be operated on this morning. Her
!zUr,AM trust that she wil* »con »eco.
LerV- *

.«Il Operatives %
Mast Vacate Hons**.
The management of the Gluck Milla,

which have been Idle tor two weeks
on account of a walkout ot weavers
and spinners, has served notlce'on the
employees that they must vacarè\the
mill houses; The notice gives the op¬
eratives two weeks tn which to move
out. It will bo recalled that about
two weeks ago weavers in the to/ll
went on a strike as a result of a re¬
duction ta their wages.* About the
same time the spinners walked out
for tho sam« canse.

.o-
Motorcycle To Be
Given Away May L
A bandeóme motorcycle, valued at

¿¿25. ia,to bo given away by th« Lig¬
gett * Myers Tobacco Co. *o the most
popular employee ot any of the -fol¬
lowing cotton mills of Anderson: Or*
Anderson, Dragon, Equinox. Toxaway.
Riverside and Oluck. The contest la
being managed by S. A. Multln, and
the machine ts on display at the Owl
Drug company. The method of voting

Keep the Children
Bright and Happy

Happy youngsters must be
healthy. The digestivo organs ot
children get out of order aa readilyna do those of their elders, and the
result ls equally distressing. Whenthe bowels are clogged with an ac¬
cumulation of refuse from the
stomach the child naturally be¬
comes cross and fretful from tho
discomfort, and la often punishedfor temper when medical attention
la really what ia needed.
The next time your child is crosr

and unhappy, without apparent
reason, try giving it a mild laxativeDr. Caldwell's Syrin Pepsin is a
mild, pleasant tasting combination
of simple laxative herbs with pep-aln, and is especially recommended
tor children because of Its freedomfrom all opiate or narcotic drugsand ita gentle acton. It ls sold in
drug stores everywhere. A freptrial bottle can be obtained bv writ¬
ing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 452
Washington St., Monticello, 111B.

ls based on Piedmont, Chesterfield
Fatima, Velvet and Dukes Mixture to-
hsCSQ coupons and box fronts. FuU-
detalls of the contest may be ladfrom posters whicu aro on file ct theOwl Drug Cc.

Advertising For
Hosie Festival.
H. D. Goss Sig J Co. began yesterday

morning posting advertising matter
for the approaching Music Festival
which will be held In ''The Anderson
theatre March 17-18-10. Among the
numerous attractions for festival
week will be Skovgaard, the celebrat¬
ed Danish violinist. Tickets for the
festival wll be placed on sale in the
near future.

Stealing Meet
°

Is The Charge. _^
I emus Harris and Tom Morrison

were lodged in the county Jail yester¬
day by Deputy Sheriff Olin Sanders
Deputy Jim Williams, lt being charg¬
ed that the negro broke into the house
of Tom Williford, who lives on tho
plantation of Mr. John T. Bolt, sev¬
eral miles west of the city, on Sun¬
day night and stole n side of meat
and a hum.. It ia stated that the
negroes were tracked to Morrison's
house, where they divided their spoils,
cutting the ham in two pieces and
dividing the side of thc meat in two
pices.

Fl>e Early
Monday Morning...
Fire at 3 o'clock yesterday morning

practically destroyed a house on Mc-
Cully street occupied by Louis Rez-
nór, a young German employed at
WOOU'B shoe shop, i nc alarm was
sent In at 2:50 o'clock by neighbors,
who were aroused by the screams of
inmates of the house. A number of]guns and pistola were fired by ^neigh¬
bors In ah effort to attract assistance.
Tho fire department made n quick run
to1 the scene of the blaze and succf»d-
ed In saving the dwelling from hum¬
ing completely up. Thc bouse wao
Gweed by Mr. N. C. Burrl3R, and was
covered by insurance. Few house¬
hold effectB o : Mr. Reznor's wore sav¬
ed, '' *

-o-

Young Kan Hied
Bather Soddenly.
Moore Martin, aged 27 years, died

.yesterday morning about 7 o'clock ut
his home at SIS West Church street.
He was taken violently ill Sunday af¬
ternoon, with tither acute indigestion
or appendicitis. Ho was a son of the
late R. EL Martin; who died last July.'
His mother Uvea at the Toxaway Mill.

-0-
Fire la Court
house Monday.
About -8 o'clock Monday mornir.fl

George Edwards, a negro helper at
the county court house, dlsco'/sred
that fire had broken out In the office
of County Superintendent of Educa¬
tion J. B. Felton, the flooring and
wainscoting In one corner having be¬
come ignited from a defective stove
flue doming up through the wall from
the office of tho auditor. The r/*gro
discovered the fire Just in time to
prevent ita getting a headway that
would probably have done serious
damage to the court house.

Three Great
Watermelons
Monte Cristo, Tom Watson and

Kleckley Sweet

2 Great Cantaloupes
Shunrway*s Giant, 30 to 40 lbs.;
Dreer*a Hoedo, ROOS better ....

Get seed at *

PANT'S BOCK STORE
WE BUY AND SELL, DEBTS
M anyone owes you money furnish

us an ttemtseù written statement ol
the aoconnt.

WE CET THE MONEY
It yon owe anyone money, we will

help yea pay the debt by
Oar Mutual Loan Flan.

Oar "Indian4* will callum alow pay.
era and collect bad debts.
That la his husmeas.

MUTUAL LOAN COMPANY
106 1-2 W. Benson St.

Anderson, 8. C.

Recorder
-arge Number of Case* Disposed

of Monday in Police
Court

The following cases were disposed
)f yesterday la 'tue court ot Recorder
russell :
W. R. Smith and J. H. O-rtee.

righting, charges dismissed.
James Thompson, drunk, $5.
George Dupre, Marlon Brown and

Mien Lee, petit larceny, first named
fined $5; others dismissed on condi¬
tion their parents consenting to the
police captain administering 25 lashes
to each one.
Sandy Lee, fighting, $5.
Nomon Holland, drunk, $5.Claude Breaseale, carrying an un¬lawful weapon, charges dismissed.
Claude lireazcale, firing a pistol Inthe city limits, charges dismissed.Ira Hall, fighting. S5.
Tra "H&U, drunk, $5.
J. H. Burns, drunk, $6.Louie Groves, drunk. $5.Sam Trowbridge, drunk. $5.8. Tanner, drunk and loud swear¬ing, $5.
Bert Johnson, loud swearing, 13.

Phone 17*
Miss Nina Carpenter of Greenville

and Miss Wyckliffe Wurlns of Atlanta,
are the guests of Miss Anna Trlbble
on N. Main street.

Misa Lucia Richardson has gono to
California for an extended trip. She
will bo away several months.

[

The Robert E. Lee Chapter will meet
Friday afternoon in the parlors of
H t«l Chlquola. The members are
urged to bring their dueS.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kretwe.ll, Jr., are
spending several days in Atlanta.

Mrs. A. B. Russell of Clinton waa the
guest of Mrs. W. W. Russell this week
on her way to Pendleton.

District V », <. Convention.
Tho Piedmont District U . D. C. con¬

vention will be held In Eaaley on April
7th. 1915 with the William Bealey
Chapter*

Theatre Party.
Mrs. R. 8. Laughlin waa the attrac¬

tive hostess for a dosen ladlee at a
charming little Theatre Pariy last
night at the Paramount The attrac¬
tion was Madame Klshe in "Tess ot
the D'Chervi lie's; lt was splendid and
fully enjoyed by the ladies who were,
Mesdames G. M. Tolly. W. H. Frazer,
8. D, Brownlee. W. B. Steele, PhelpB
Saaseen, J. B. Townsend, J. C. Harris,
O. L. Martin, M. L. Bonham. fdlsBes
Willie Maynard, Ela Avery, and Every
Laughlin.

Dane« at Elka Home.
There will be a delightful little In¬

formal dance at the Elks Home on
Friday evening. All Elks and their
lady friends are cordially invited.

Miss Archer Entertains.
Miss Margaret Archer entertained a

(tor.en friends most delightfully lost
night nt her home on N. Main street.
It waa £ pleasant hiformal little af¬
fair, Rumn;ey being the game for the
evening. Dainty refreshments were
served.

Silver Tea.
The Làdlea of the ¿»ld Society of St.

John's Methodist chur»> -31 arrang¬
ing for a Silver Tea to be held at the
home ot Mra. 8. D. Brownlee'a on
Thursday, March 11th: They are plan¬
ning a very delightful affair to which
the ladles ot tho town will be invited.

MILLION DOLLAR
MYSTERY TODAY

Wul be Shown at The Anderson
Instead of at the Bijou

Theatre

Tho last episodo of the "Million
Dollar Mystery." which waa to have
been shown at The Bijou theatre to¬
day, will be shown at "The Ander¬
son" Instead thia afternoon and even¬
ing:

In addition to this famous film
there will be shown at The Anderson
today the "Daughter ot Men," a five
reel Lupin. Thia Is one of the General
Film company's productions and la
taken from one ot Charlea Klein's

The «rat of this series, "The Gam¬
blers," was shown at The Anderson
several days ago. Others of the series
to come after the one today ia "The
Lion and the Mouse" and "The Third
'Dearee.'' The leading actors in the
play today are Ethel Clayton and
George Soulo Spencer.

SUIT PILED
Attorney General rollará Ashs That
Martha Washington's Will Be Se-

tarnee.
WASHINGTON. March 1-Attor¬

ney General Pollard, of virginia, to¬
day asked the supremo court ot the
United» States for leave to file ault
In behalf bf the Stats agslnst J. P.
Morgan to recover Martha Washing¬
ton'« will.
The will, lt is allegad, waa taken

from thc Fairfax county, Virginia,
courthouse during the Civil war» and
eventually found tts. way to the late
J. Pierpont Morgan'*' collection of
historical documents. The State ot
Virginia contends that J. P. Morgan,
wno inherited the will from bia fath¬
er, hap no title to lt and that he has
refused to return it.

[JVJ / ^This is the
/ lt Use it

»r yourself, if you *¿ek men, If you i
xtures, eo^ip-ment

Classified
Want Advertís:

Twenty-five words*or lest, OBS Tun
81s Tunes $1.00.

?ll sdvert)sèment over twenty-flvei
word. Rstes on 1,000 words to be

' No advertisement taken for l*aa tai
It your name appeara ia the telsph

your want ad to 881 and a bill will bs
prompt payment

FOR SALE
OU SALK-Agricultural Lime-pric¬
es reasonable; will make extended
tcrmB to good tarmors in ear lots
where necessary. Write us, or
what's better, call and see us-wo
will not sell Lime on credit over
telephone. Furman Smith, Seeds¬
man. Phone 464.

OB 8ALE-We have aevoral mules
to offer cheap for cash. Webb &
Webb. 2-26-3tp,
OB SALE-Genuine Pimento Sweet
Peppers; we ar0 indebted to Miss
Janie Carlington for thia supply of.
the genuine article; which waa im¬
ported to the Barnwell club; pack¬
age ten cents each. Furman Smith,
SOP Jinan. Jbone 464.

FOR RENT
OB BENT-Six room cottage with
ail modern conveniences. In perfect
repair; on car line, good neighbor¬
hood. AddreBB "Cottage" careJTbe
Intelligencer. vi

'

IV

V*

I0RSET FITTINGS IN
, il PICTURES

>. Geisbcrg Has Engasad the
Andersen Theatre for a

Matinee Friday
The old saying that there la nothing

tow under the sun will receive a de-
delve negative in Anderson on Fri¬
lay afternoon. D Oelsberg has en¬
cased the Anderson theatre for a ape¬
sta! matinee which will be 1'xr.tted to
comen only. This will bo great
llsappointment to their rr ulo patrons,
rat aa the seating edacity will be
axed, ana as the dim is of direct in?
crest to women only, men will have
o forego thia matinee.
This dim ahows the actual fitting of

jossard Corsets and woven around
he fittings ia a beautiful story cntltl-
»d "How Marjorie Won a Career/* It
.cquired almost three months to com-
ilete this film and tbs Geisberg store
s to be congratulated on being able
xs get an early run on the film.
Complimentary passes are being la¬

med to the ladles of Anderson In the
sorset department of D. Gelsberg. You
:an get as meny aa you like for your¬
self and friends.
Moving pictures are certainly cov-

aring a wide range of activities and
Lhere ls no telling what one will aee
next at the movies. That they are ex¬
orcising a wonderful education ot in¬
fluence no one can deny and we nave
no doubt that the Oelsberg atore will
find themselves beseiged for requests
to this maUnee for women only.

Farmers Listen to
Hon. Jno. L. MMLaurin

Worircgs of Warehouse B01 Ex-
plained by Originator of

the Measure

Ex-United States Senator John L.
McLaunin, of Bennettsvtlle, yesterday
afternoon addressed a number of far¬
mers ahd business men of the county
and city In the courthouse. The dis¬
tinguished South Carolinian appeared
here on invitation of a numb»r of)farmers of the. Williamston section of
the county.
Mr. McLaurin discussed his. well-

known warehouse plan, which has re¬
cdved so much attention throughout
the State and especially since the de¬
pression in the cotton market was
brought about by tbs European war.
The apeaker gave his hearers z.

briol review oí the condition of the
farmer of the South since the war.
He spoke of the old Farmers' Alliance {scheme the principles on which lt
operated, declaring that the sublre&a-
ury idea of that plan is being carried
out today da the federal reserve bank¬
ing system.

The speaker went into detail on
the aubject of his warehouse bill,
which is familiar to farmers of the
State generally. In closing fads ad¬
dress he stated that he was In favor
of a strong farmers' banking system
to back up tba warehouse plan, but
that he would not go Into a discussion
of this phase of the matter, reserving
that for future discussion with the
farmers of Anderson.
Mr. MciAurir, was given the closest Jattention throughout his address, andr

that his remark« struck a chord of
sympathy with the audience was erl-1
denced by the frequent applause which
greeted his remarks.

gone. Tomorrow doe* j
)AY is the day of Oppoi
coloumn of opportunities.
tf you seek a broader

it to buy or sell ina

|~ 1111111 iiwmM
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tog Rates
» Si cents, Tam Times lt

rords prorata tor asea u.
uied in a month mads on ai

ti U cents, cash ta sdiaaatv
na directory 70a aaa tal«,
mailed altar its insertion

WANTS
ANTED-To correspond,
deutlally, with anyone desi
becoming permanently euro
morphine or- whiskey hat]
KEELBY INSTITUTE,
BIA, 8. a Box 75,

[ANTED-Party to take
agency in the city ot
the Harley-Daridson
Aptly to P. M. Huff, Piedmont
|2-26-3tp.
ANTED-An energetic, pushi
to canvass ip? collect Psi
job. Apply in your own
stating whether you do best
white or colored customers,
care Intelligencer.
ANTED-To do your bicycle!
motorcycle repairing. Work
promptly and efficiently at
ate prices. We also sell i
dian" Motorcycle ana tits '

Bicycle. Gates & Smith, Nh.
Wbltner Street, Phone 103.

_l_ .-

[ANTED-A reliable represent
In every community to act
tor Th* Intelligencer. Liberal
missions paid. ApplyThe
Intelligencer.

RANTED-Tko pri"""
tobacco users st h
the cure. Informa*
THE KEELEY
LUMBLA, 3. C., BOX Tl¿

PLANTED-A good milch «
preferred, giving three
more ot rich milk per day.like to^esoham
far auch; W. ~

llgencer.

MISCELLANEA
rO¥F,Y-I have feuds avalla
loans In any amount on
County farm lands. Beay
Apply to mc personally or to I
Wolfe, abstràting attorney lui
derson, S. C. R. T. Jaynea,
cia! Correspondant, Walhalla,2-22C-6t

mm BUT PEAS and pay tiI Fanaaa Swttti Besfim.
JVYATT, the $6.00 Coal'L.

selling the best coal on r$5 a ton; and you get 8,000
too. Phone 182.

fJUCK-BYB BARBER «tl-,
cut 16c, shave 10. Best servit
isfactlon guaranteed. C. JU
Mix
tnt* REPAIRS-Tops
repaired. High grade
or new leavea put in jp}*ee

Paul E. Stephens.
COTICE FARMERS-I have
bushels orange cane seed, and
bushels carly amber and can
you from 60 cents to 71 neats «
bushel . I will ba Itt ^Anderson
the 13th of March ta tho
house to take your Ol
be at Honea Path J$i-M. McAdams.

¡IONAt CJ
Dir. C. Mack

DENTIST
Associated with Dr.,J. ¡Levis Batt

Offlce 304^5-6 Bieckiey liöüdsi
oÄfiSe Pholis 4» i^edfeoe* Phial

DR-J. E, WATSON
? \ P:,

Office in Ugen/Jfc] Ledbette* Bot)
North/ £tajn^
Realdesn Phone SSS.

?to Galveston, Tea.; by fUekSSOa?rod ç^4u if: Vott -Wièttî>]?a*l*:-«H*!A.-CK41 Gray.?Ramsy, j. T^ tyBrietk to Ric? (InternaUonaiï; Louto Wost?Dayton, ObM By Pittsburgh,?enos Berger'fe Richmond.


